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National Ticket

For President:
ALTON B.'PARKER

For Vice-President:
HENRY 0. DAVIS

Democratic State Ticket
?*

|For Governor mm"*>
ROBERT. B. GLENN

For Lieutenant-Governor:
D.

For Associate Justices:
GEORGE H. BROWN, JR.

W. A.lHOifti
issioner:

S. L. ROGERS

Secretary of State:

J. BRYAN»GRIMES
State/Tteasurer :

B. R. LACY

State Auditor :

B. DIXON

Attorney-General:
GILMER

Commissioner of Agriculture:
S. L. PATTERSON

Commissioner of Labor and Print-
ing :

H. 8.. VARNER

For Congress :

(JOHN H. SMALL
First District

For the Senate, and District:
H. W."STUBBS,

STEPHEN A. BR AGAW

County Ticket.

For the Legislature,
J. B. COFFIELD

For Treasurer,
H. M, BURRAS.

For Reg. of Deeds,

W. C. MANNING.

For Sheriff,
J. C. CRAWFORD.

For Surveyor,
SYLVESTER PEEL

For Coroner,*
f DR. WM. E.WARREN.

"J" Commissioners,

R. H. SALSBITRY.
GEO. W. GRIFFIN.

JAMES. G. STATON.

HON. Wm. M. BOND
\

Elector For the First District. Ad-

dressed the People ol WU- >

liamston Fiday Plight.
*>. ??.

Hon. Wm. M. Bond, Elector from
the First District, spoke at the Court
House last Friday night to a very
good crowd. He was introduced
by Mr. John L. Hassell in his us-
ual charming manner.

Mr. Bond delivered a fine speech,
toaching upon State and National
politics and won the admiration of
\u25a0ll that heard him. He is a fine

gtnllimin and the District made

no mistake in nominating him

for Elector.

SPARK'S SHOW

CmrM Test at Btfk Dot aa*

Wl Ttrflraaaoe.

Tuesday was a holiday for the
entire county it straw A One not
thoroughly posted as to the popu-
lation ol Martin county would
have thought that every nan. wom-

an and child in the county bad
turned out to see the circus. It
was a perfect day and everybody

seemed bent on enjoying the oc-

casion.
From early morn till noon peo-

ple from every section were pour-
ing into town. Those that did not

go direct to the circus ground re-

mained to take a ride on the merry

go-round. It is estimated that fully

5000 people were here on circus day.

The show under the manage-

ment of Mr. Charles Sparks is one

of the best and cleanest small
shows on the road.

Letter to Chief Page

Williamttm. H C
Dear Sir: When you can buy

paint for less than Devoe; don't:
save your money.

Mr Aaron Higgins, Plainfield, N

J, always used 15 gallons of paint

for his house; Devoe took 11.

Mr Ezrs Rathmell, Williamsport,
Pa, always used 11; Devoe took 6.

Mr Nathaniel Barber, Canton, N
Y, bought 12 Devoe; used less than
6.

Mr Burt Young, Oirard Pa. al-

ways used a gallon for certain rooms
took half as much Devoe.

You can always buypaint for less

than Devoe;don't; save your money.

The wearing counts the same way

and doubles the difference.
The cost of painting is by the

gallon. Weak paint costs most;

most gallons.
- Yours truly,

F. W. DKVOK & Co.
P. S. ?Simpson Hdw. Company

sell our point.

Halloween Party

Master Haywood Knight gave a
Halloween party at his home on
Main street Monday night. Hallo-
ween games were played and the
girls and boys bobbed for prize ap-
ples. Harry Stubbs, Lettie Critch-
er, Wig Watts and Wheeler Mar-

tin received the prizes. Refresh-

ments were served at 12 o'clock'
Among those present were Misses
Mary York, Lettie Critcher, Delia

Canier, Beulah Bateinan and Fran-
ces Knight. Messrs. Wig Watts,

Willie Watts, Wheeler Martin.
Harry Stubbs, Davis Ewell, Hay-
wood Knight, Charles Knight.

A GUARANTIED OURS FOR WLIS.

Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Protruding

Mies. Druggists refund money if PAZO
OIN*yHKNT failato cure any case, no

\u25a0natter of how long standing, In 6to 14
?lays. First application gives ease and
rest. 50c. If your druggist hasn't it
send 50c in stamps and it will be for-
waided post-paid by Paris Medicine Co.,

St. I.ouis, Mo. . 11-41 yr.
- . £

When the Atlanta trade Prome-
theus is unbouud Atlanta will give
the world a commercial epic.?At-
lanta Constitution.

There's Dvsentry?Colic, too.
And Cramps; but this remetnlwr do,
Though enemies all bahie#must meet

"TKETHINA"willcause them all defeat.
"TRETHINA"Overcomes and Coun-

teracts the Kffects of the Summer's Heat,

Aids Digestion, Regulates the Bowels
and makes teething easy. Costs only >S r-

In some sections of Georgia the
spring branches are too low to per-
mit the stills to be run on full time
and and there is a scarcity of moun-
tain dew. ?Atlanta Constitution.

THE GOOD OLD WAY

A severe cold or attack of la
grippe is like fire, the sooner you

combat it the better your chances
are to overpower it. But few moth-

ers in this age are willing to dp the
necessary work required to give a

good old-fashioned reliable treat-

ment such as would be administer

ed by their grandmothers, backed
by Boschee's German Syrup which
was always liberally used in con-

nection with the home treatment ofv
colds and is still in grater houshold
favor than any known remedy. But
even without the application of the

old-fasioncd aids German Syrup
will cure a severe cold in quick
time .It will cure colds in children
or grown pefeple. 11 re,ieveß the
congested organs, allays the irrita-
tion, and effectively stops the cough

Any child will take H. It is invalu-

able in a household of children.

Trial size bottle, 25; regular size,

75c. For sale by S» R. Biggs.
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2 Our Paragraph Column |
By Our SpadalsL

Both campaign managers profess
to be good frieikb to labor Why
not join the the union ?

Mr. Roosevelt has just had his
forty-sixth birthday and expects s
"present" next November.

Republicans seem to be more dis-
pleased with Judge Parker's
speeches than thev were with his
silence.

Those who are looking for hum-
erous literature might save up the
campagn prophesies and read them
after the electiou.

Political menu: Breakfast-
Lodge on Roosevelt; Dinner-
Cleveland and Olney on Parker;
Supper?Tom Watson on both.

Bourke Cochran says Democracy

is a faith and Republicanism is an

appetite. We can't see why a man
should be blamed for having both.

Several of the big corn produc-
ing states are clamoring for corn
shuckers. It would be a good idea
for some of our spellbinders to take
tht job.

Baltimore, propoaes to build the
largest sugar plant in the country.

She probably expects to furnish the

Washington "pie" with saccharine
matter.

A western farmer has shipped a

fine ccw in a Pullman parlor car.
This is a little novel though we

have heard of "hogs" travelling in
parlor cars.

Hon. Tom Watson says he doesn't
care where the votas come from so
long as he gets them. Tom is the
most "onparticularist pusaon we
ever lieered of."

The Japs have called our atten-

tion to the fact that while they
may accidently violate a rule of
war/are they have never yet attack-
ed a fishining crew.

Field Marshall Oyama and Kuro-
patkin both claim to be short of
ammunition; on this side of the
water Fields Marshall Taggart and
Cortelyou are secretly making thia
complaint.

General Miles fixes the cost of
the Philippines at $300,000,000.
Judge Parker multiplies that by
two; the late Senator Hoar multi-
plied it by three ?Secretary Taft
divides it by two.

It has been our "dream" for
many years to see a campaign free
from mud-slinging, but Maryland
has spoiled it. In oue district
twenty-five per cent of her candi-
dates are named Mudd.

The Russian Baltic Fleet ran in-
to Home Euglish fishermen oil the
coast of England at 11 a. tn. and
sank two of the fishermen's ships
and killed two men. What would
happen if two Russian fleets were
to meet each other in the night ?

A member of the British Kmbas-
say has been arrested for running

his automobile too fast and was

very indignant therefor. He is
about as slow as the rest of the En
glish?the "smart set" over here
considers it an honor for over-
speeding an auto.

Henry Blount at the Opera House

Last Monday night the famous
mimic and orator, Henry Blount,
appedred at the Opera House, un-
der the auspices of the Roanoke
Camp of the Woodmen of the
World, in his famous lecture, or
rather one-man comedy, Rip Van
Winkle and Solon Shingle.

The audience was rather small,

but appreciative. Th« speaker was
introduced by Williamston's rising
voung lawyer, Mr. Burras Critcher.

Mr. Blount's version of Rip Van

Wiukle and Solon Shingly, while
in keeping with the original plays,
is rather original and catches his
audiences. It seems incredible
that one man cau carry the differ-
ent characters of these plays as
does Mr. Blount

The audience was carried awav

with the entertainment, ind left
with aching sides, caused by con-

tinuous laughter throughout the
evening.

Had the people of Williamston
known the exact character of the
entertainment, the house would
have been packed.

'Taint no use to sit down and whine
When no fish get tangled in

your line;
Bate your hook with a bumble bee,

And keep on taking Rocky Moun-
tain Tea. S. R. Biggs. |

Pin? 1 to tbe proviai mof a Doad
of Treat execute.! by Calvin K. White to

W. 8 Kbo-toa, on the Btb .toy of October
1903, aad rcgiatrred in the tfloc of the
Regiatar of Dttdi of Martin coanty. to
Book L L L, Page 162, default having
been made to the payment of the claim
aa therein art fourth, the undersignc!
will aell at public auction, for CASH, on

the premises near toe tow* of Hamilton,
N. C.. at the (tonen? Outterbridge place,
on the

[|L IKaaaakgr liAi
911 Wm VI wWlfll 1 lli#

at » o'clock, v.. the following property:
'ne-half undivided interest in ascertain

tract of land, lying iu Hamilton Town-
ship adjoining the landa of T. H. Cof-
field, P. S. Pnrvia.and others, and known
ai the Steven Outterbridge home place.
Containing one hundred and fifty acre*

more or leaa,c«nveyed by the mid Calvin
K. White to aatiafy the deed and interest
provided tor to aai'l Mortgage.

Thia aoth day of October, 1904.
j 4t W. S. RHODES, Traatee.

Notice ?! Administrator
Uavtog qualified as administrator upon

the estate of W. Z. Powell, deceaaed, .
notice is hereby given to all persona
iioldiOg claims against said estate to pre-
ient ihem to the uuJcraigned for payment
Ire or before the 30th day of October,

1905, or this notice will be plead in bar of
their recover y. All peraona indebted to

said estate are requested to make imme-
tiate payment.

Thia Ist day of October, 1904.
J. B. RAWLS,

1-6t Administrator.

Administrator's Nolle*
Hiringqualified as administrator upon

the estate of Levi S. Jones, deceaaed,
notice is hereby given to all perauna
holding claims against said estate to pre-
<ent them to the umleraigned for pay-
ment on or before the sth day of October
tier, (90ft, or thia notice will be plead in
liar of their recovery. All persons in-
debted to said estate are requested to

make immediate payment.
Thia litday of October, 1904.

Mc. G. TAYLOR.
i-6t Administrator.

? Executor'* Not lea

Having qualified aa executor npon the
estate of Nancv R. Rogeraon, deceased;

notice is hereby given to all person* hold-
ing claims against estate to present them
to the undersigned for payment on or

before the first day of October, 1905, or

thia notice will be plead iu bar of their
recovery. AH persons indebted to said
estate are requested to .iiake immediate
payment.

Thia 14th day of September, 1904.
jo.6t.pd KU TAYLOR, K*ecu tor

Executor's Notice

Having qualified as executor upon the
estate of Ida B. Mines, deceased, notice
is hereby given tp all persons holding
claims against said estate to present them
to the uuderaigned for payment on or be-
fore the 19th day of October 1903, or this
notice will be plead in bar of their re-

covery. All persons indebted to said es-

tate are requested to make immediate
payment.

This 19th day of October, 1904.
JOHN L. 11INHS.

j-6t Executor.

Jas. Taylor, of Kendallville, Ind.,
was seriously diseased with kidney
and bladder trouble for 20 years.

He tested every known remedy (
without much benefit, until he utwd

Pineules. This new discovery cured

him, and Mr. Taylor advises all

persons suffering from kidney of
bladder troubles to get a bottle of

Pineules at once. S. H. Ellison &

Co.

Bee's Houev and Tar is different
from all other remedies offered for
the relief of cough, lung and bron-

chial troubles. It contains antisep-

tic properties that destroy the

germs, aud solvent properties that
cut the phlegm, allowing it to be
thrown off, moves the bowls gent-
ly. Cures Croup, Whooping Congh,
and Colds in one night. Sold by S. .
H. Ellison & Co.

You canuot cure piles bv external
application. Any remedy to be ef-
fective must be applied inside,right

at the seat of the trouble. ManZan
is put up in a collapsible tube, with
a nozzle, so that it reaches inside
and applies the remedy where it is
most needed ManZan strengthens
the blood vessels and nerves so that ,
piles are impossible. ManZan re-

lieves the pain almost instantly,
heals, soothes, cools and cures.

Sold by S. H. Ellison & Co.
( '

A new theory that is proving suc-
cessful in the cure of Coughs, Lung

and Bronchial affections is offered ,

in Bee's Laxative Honey and Tar. j
This remedy cuts the mucus, heals 1
the membranous lining of the 1
throat, lungs and bronchial tube*;'
wards of! Pneumonia and strength-
ens the system generally. Croup ,
and Whooping Cough disappear

before its use as snow before the
sunshine of Spring. It's pleasant
Sold by S. H. Ellison &'Co. '

-
-

Pinesalve acta like a poultice. Sold
Iby S. H. Ellison & Co.

/wintersjnitlm
I Q&N (JUJO 1
1 A MEDICINE OF MERIT. /

\rOCURH\ CURES AGUE, DENGUE, /
ANDBILIOUSKESS^^T
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* ' AT COST MY ENTIRE STOCK
* h

1? 1 f iTTifci Parmiturt, Sewing Machlaes
4

" Bicycles, staves sad Beaters
*

1 , The Largest aad Mm) Uae of HtfrnBrer i

, , Mp' We are ckiaiagoat oat nhjcl«sai)»i|i "«\u25a0 i
|H Ml tar price |aa.«o. Sewtag MacMao-nnlar

' * WITtTMfW price sls to s»y?price nowf-.tofi*. H*im
1 > Mows 7JC aad ap. Caofc SWm |jaad \u25a0». <

Shell* jjc. s ho*. Mat Unas triaate i
barrel) p sm. Kilcheo Hafes »i.7S aad up. Stove Pipe Sc. per joial.

1 ' ANI*THtt OF OtTX STOCK WILL *K S(>U>

ar A GSRAT SACSIFICK , ,

; ; Bm'l Hist TkiM Barfiiii? 6m<s Mitt gi it Smi Mm b| MI
,

(
, C. H. RAWLS, Robersonville, N. C. <
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Notice. - Notice.
/ willvisit the places below for the purpose of

Collecting Taxes on the days stated:

tiooae Meat? Friday, Oct. ai, 1904 Bear Graaa Tuesday. Nov. 1. 1904

Hamilton Saturday, Oct. »a, «9"4 Williama Wednesday: Nov. a. 1904
Poplar Point Tuesday, Oct. as. 1904 Griffins.? ..Thursday. Noa. j, 1904

Haaael Wednesday, Oct. a6. 1904 Dardena Friday, Nov. 4, 1904

Oold l*oint..Thursilay, Oct. a7, 1904 Jameaville. ..... ...Saturday, Nov. S. «9°4

Croaa Roada. Priday, Oct. aB, 1904 Breretta Momlay. Nov. 7,1904

Roberaoovilk Saturday, Oct. *>. 1904

Those failinK to meet me at the above named places and settle their taxea will

be visited bv myself or deputy at once for the espreaa purpose of collecting the

taxea due. The taxea must be wound up by the 31st day of Decern her .aa lam com-

pelled to settle with the State and County by that time Very respectfully,

J. C. CRAWFORD, SHERIFF.

m \u25a0 A T*! t Ars yon aware of that which yomr WATCMI*doing

II /\ V In the cotirsa of oaa yaar (JOf tfays)

The hataac* wheel of your watch atakea 157, 6*0,000 reTolat«oa& , J
THINK OF IT I I

la that liar the all film*, produces friction and trears the delicate heartagk **iar-
lua their hiah finish and perfect fit; thereby ruining su sccmrate lime piece, aa onli
11. Tv machine should he oiled daily. Your witch .hoald tir pruperly cleaned aad oiled
onces year. Mat esaaiine It. An honest opinion from me cud yon soOima .Come
?round and examiue my stock; I hsodle a stche. ot all aiake* as! grades aad at a
mail prrceatage, too. 1 sell

i847 ROOERS BROS.' SILVERWARE ?^

which U the best! Has stood the test,>nd willplease yoa as it is the hest.

H. D. PEELE
THE JEWELER WILLIAJISTON, N. C.

TELEPHONE at

F.HATS QFF..."
I Ag'rfS-f We now have on hand a tall and

\|.l j completejine ol

I OKOGERIES
I Nothinf Stale I Everything New I

j S. H. ELLISON
I i Free Delivery. Phone 6a.

J par goodQptdtles MM ftoaocraai Vinegar

\u25a0

' Cl " AM Foe

"1847 //
* cfc- *e)I *- I « * i/oic. u M
*vufiat «»* f boavm

?>\u2666? r- *, -*4.\i- . Aw
K * ?» ..-ill'. . ?** l-tt m
reoiw *. »v .« »« »?»*- vbK". 1

ihc fwrnwi-fl,wWrli »irtft' lis l. «*l»i
kad «hit ptuv« » h!o*iß||, «i!l | b .
tts.. SaWiJIB A.WLUWI,Brooatjru, N«w Y j._ M
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J. B- SPELLER
/ . \ aaiyaa wta

. . DEALER IN . . f )} / (SSSSt

\fjf/jf i^rs
Md EggS UM// Knives,

& idut Citl Meis 'l/ll ?

Porks *

WT M Fir ' Spoons, etc.

COUNTRY PRODUCE- «***,

Washington St., WillUmston "''^iaCcS? 1

_

ORGANS
WHOLESALE and RETAIL

?V*.

A. D. Jones & Co.,
Qrrk.vsboko North Carolina

Southern Pactorj Diatrib-
uton for tb« worldfiunons

KIMBALL
We loan you money to bay them
We give free trials
We pay the freight
We mt you 25 per cent

. We add nothing to the principal
when sold an

?Easy Payments
Write for our latest Piano
and Organ Catalogue, and
for fullparticulars

A. D. JONES & COMPANY
208 South Elm Street

Grkbnsboro, North Carolina

BEE'S JL
Laxative

HONEY-TAR
An improvement orer all

Cough, Lang and Bronchial
Remedies. Caret Coughs,
Strengthens the Langs and
Gently Mores ths Bowels.

Pleasant to the taste and
| good sUke for Yoong and Old.

MNMIH
1 «« \u25a0 nA ai« \u25a0 A Inmi! Hifliciiiv9(i ciici(ii ill is i»

8. H. RLUSON & Co.

I .-*...1 i"

BIGGS'
TONIC

Chill Cure
TABTLEBS

At Wholesale Prices

- SURE CURE FOR

Chills
Biliousness

I La Grippe
Debilityf Etc.

Free From Poison 4

at Entirely Harmless

Quiie Pleasant to Take
Children Fo*d of it

Price, 50 Gents
PREPARED BY

S. R. BIGGS
WILLIAMSTOIi. N. C.

WILLIAMSTON

PRESSING CLUB >

Room No. 6 Bank BnQdi ig

We solicit yonr patronage in rnr
line and guarantee first-dam woi k.

Pressing and cleaning n sail,7sc.
Pressing a suit 50c.

" Pants, per pair 25c.
We also clean and pie* Ladies'
Skirts. j

OCTAVUS PRICE

AAABANK DEPOSIT
q»j,UUU
\u25a0nsaSBOM Bcrd«Co* WrtteO-k* i

! ssmmmusu*' i

(To Cure a Cold Id One Day 1

. - &


